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"Let us base peace' in the I

democratic ranks.
:o:

No one man or clique of men
own the democracy of Nebraska.

:o :

Primary election Friday, April
19 only th pop weeks from next
Friday.

:o:
Wonder how Teddy will like

eating crow? He'll have to take,

his medicine or boll.
:o:

It takes a heap of conceit for
one person to believe that he is
better than his neighbor.

:o:
Eighty-tw- o miners killed by gas

explosion, is the latest coal mine
disaster in West Viriginia.

:o:
The best evidence that there

will be no "decisive battle" in

Mexico today is the fact that one
is expected.

:o:
(lovernnienL control of the rail-loa- ds

has no terrors for railroad
owners. They own the govern-

ment, also.

The Roosevelt supporters in
Indiana threaten to 'bolt. Some-

thing like the "rule or ruin"
policy in Nebraska.

' :o :

There will he uprisings in Mex

ieo as long as anyone suggests
that this is a proper time to
spade up I lie garden.

:o:

The weather is doing every-

thing possible to help the cause
of good roads in Nebraska by
making the roads as bad as pos

:o:--

H needs a rock-ribb- ed demo
crat in Nebraska tr "take the
nun d.v i ne norns. Maybe we
will then stand some show of
Success.

I :o:
Another cidcnee that spring is

here is found in the disposition of
congress to lay aside the woolen
schedule and take up the cotton
schedule.

:o:- -
Dean Undoes of Harvard says

base ball -. on trial for its life
l'hats pretty rough, after all
baseball due to keep the colleges
going.

-- :o:
The woman who

conceals a weapon "in the folds
of her dress" was discovered this
week in SI. .lou'ph. She must have
been old-fa- il, ioned, for the fash
ionable skirls nowadays are too
tight to permit of any such con
cealnient.

August iVolling, if nominated
and elected, will till the olllce of
county coini' issioner with not
only credit to himself, but also
with credit to his friends. He is
one of Cass county's most ener-
getic ami well-to-d- o farmers.

:o:
Tl e tram dy of the Tafl admin-istn.!.i- oii

- the well meant cn-d- ca

irs . t have failed: t'.an-arl- ia

i reciprocity and aribtralion.
The: an enormous amount of
cnc.rry ha.- - ben spent in dissolv-
ing he rimls, but the higher
pric s for oil, and rise in Stand-
ard Oil share., are the only tang-abl- e

result-- , lo date.
.

If tin- - rli'oiocrals nominate
Hon John H. Morehead for go-
vern r Ibi-- will'elecl him just as
sun as election day rolls around.
His clean, manly record and
ernirent ability will carry him
friu iphanl ly lo victory. He has
never been oonnected op mixed
up villi any of the disturbing
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far limis ami therefore all
rials ran support him in (he
primary with a free will.

:o: .

Some people's politics and re
ligion are almost us changeable
as bad luck.

:o:
"Let the people rule." The

people's choice for president at
the primary is our choice in Ne-

braska.
:o:- -

Peacc on earth and good will to
all democrats who favor peace
and harmony in the democratic
ranks of Nebraska.

:o:- -

A diamond irust is now star-
ing this country Jn the face. The
assessor is getting ready to make
bis annual visit.

:o:

Thirty thousand miners have
been killed in explosions and other
accidents in the past ten years.
Why this waste of life?

:o:

Stephenson, the Wisconsin
senator, retains his seat. Say no
more about Lorimer. One is just
as guilty as the other.

:o:
Mount Holyoko college is brag

ging because none of its gradu-
ates were ever divorced, but if so,
we fear that few of them got into
society.

:o:
The Carnegie foundation says

there is a surplus of lawyers, but
the legislatures are doing their
best to make laws enough to keep
them busy.

:o:

Supplying goods' to Mexican
and Central American revolution,
ists is one of the principal ex-

ports in the sporting goods
trades nowadays.

:o: v

The attorney for the sugar
trust says he will contest every
point, and we foresee that the
points will be like the grains of
the sugar barrel for multitude.'

A San Francisco woman com
mitted suicide because she had
been caught smuggling. Too bad,
just as she had qualified to enter
smart society.

:o -

Teddy may have thought there
was nothing m the third term
buggaboo, but he thinks different
since he heard from New York
and Indiana, in both of which
slates he was sat down upon
pretty hard.

:o;

The eyes of the entire country
are upon Nebraska, ami the split-u- p

condition of the democratic
leaders of the state. Why not
throw the leaders overboard and
let the rank ami file of the demo
cratic party rule awhile?

:o:

Any defeated candidate for
delegate to the national conven
tions should contest the seat if
he has proof that the caucus
officers split their infinitives.

:o:

The platform broke down un
der the Colonel at Portland, but
unfortunately the Moor seems

uite firm under those long
winded speakers in congress.

:o:

That man, Morehead, if nom
inaled, will get as many repub
lican voies as Aiiirieir got demo-
cratic voles, lie is making friends
all over the slate. Fremont
Herald.

:o:

If you waul to escape the con-

sequences of crime, it is much
more effective lo hire a -- good
lawyer than to send u bomb lo the
judge.

They have been busy at Wash-

ington manufacturing political
capital, but it's quite another
thing to get out on the road ami

sell it to the voters.
:o:

Some impudent citizens stay at

home these Saturday afternoons
to clean up the back yard, but it
is more, diplomat if to lie low and
see if your wife won't do it.

:o:
Secretary Knox says he has

accomplished the purpose of his
trip. If he gets back with his
skin, we shall consider the results
iuile important and surprising.

:o:

It is agreed that the Panama
canal will be a great boon to the
American merchant marine, ex-

cept for the mere detail that there
is no American merchant marine.

:o:
Hallots of great length are be-

ing used in many of the stales,
and if they would print them in

Greek and Hebrew they could
make it still more dilllcult for the
voter.

:o:
If Hon. John H. Morehead is

nominated and elected governor,
the state institutions will be under
the management of competent, re-

liable anil able men. Competency
will be his chief aim.

"(Jive us a new man and har-

mony" will be the battle cdy of the
Roosevelt clan, who will be "beat-

en to a frazzle" long before the
Chicago convention. What's the
matter with La Follctte?

:o:
The pictures of the Hillsville

bandits show that they wear no
neckties, but if they lived in some
communities this article of ap-

parel would be quickly provided
for them.

:o:
Roosevelt supporters are said

to be getting ready fop a dark
horse and are ready to throw their
support in that direction. Teddy
has "come to the conclusion that
he has made the mistake of his
life. j .... i.

r-:- o:

The New York Sun says the
Maine was blown up by Cuban
rebels, and it all goes to show
that you can't look over the
fence to watch your neighbor
lick his boys unless you want lo
take a hand yourself.

:o;

The ice gorges in uie Platte
river have played sad havoc with
the Duff-Pollo- ck bridge and also
the Louisville wagon bridge. The
sections gone out of the Duff- -
Pollock bridge will be replaced by
two sixty-fo- ot steel spans as soon
as it can possibly be done.

:o:

Governor Hunt of Arizona has
a theory that each governor
should spend at least one day a
year in the penitentiary lo see
how it is conducted. Maybe if
Governor Aldrich had pursued
this course, Warden Delahunty,
the deputy warden, and the usher
would not today be sleeping in
Hie silent tomb. Hut he failed to
heed the warning given him by
Chaplain Johnson, and three
men were murdered in Con-

sequence.

:o:-

One of the best planks in any
platform, or declaration by any
candidate, is that of Morehead
in the declaration that if elected
as governor he will not make use
of patronage to pay parly or cam-

paign debts. It is quite probable
that Mr. Morehead will lose ri

number of voles of the hanger-o- n

type, as they know that his
declaration is not a joke, but just
what he means, and this should
entitle him to the voles of many
who can but regard the patronage
for parly or for campaign work as
a menace to popular government.

Auburn Granger.
:o :

It does seem strange to any
fair-minde- d, ordinary democrat,
that men who have been consider-
ed leaders of the parly in Ne-

braska for many years will con-

tinue their ranting against one

another, and thus keep up the
turmoil, instead of adopting some
course to get together and har-

monize all factions. A democrat
who is not willing to "give and
take," is not a good democrat,
and hr knows it just as well as
anyone. Throw aside your bit-

ter auimosities ami rion't think
that you an' the only "peeble on
the beach," and come directly to
the conclusion that there are
many democrats in Nebraska who
have interests at slake, as well
as yourselves, and who have
served you faithfully in the past
and who would like to see you
"cut out" your own personalities
and show to them that you ap-

preciate what they have done for
you in the past. You know thai
is nothing more than right.

:o:

A DEMAND FOR PROOFS.

Mr. Hryan seems determined to
brand Mr. Hitchcock, whom he
helped to elect senator from Ne
braska, as a plutocrat of the deep,
est dye and an arch-conspira-

in the great movement to turn the
people of the country over to
Wall street. Therefore, he does
not desire to see Senator Hitch-
cock go to the national conven
tion as a delegate from this state.

In the editorial which Mr.
Hryan has written for the next is-

sue of his paper, and which he
has given to the press in advance,
he declares that Mr. Hitchcock
knows that the democracy of Ne

braska is progressive, "but he is
not only willing, but anxious, to
misrepresent the democracy of
this state in the matter of the
presidential nomination."

This is a serious charge and
should not be made without avail-
able and indubitable proof. Mr.
Hitchcock has declared his readi-
ness to carry out the expressed
wish of the democracy of this
state, and is ready to support in
the national convention any can-
didate for whom the voters ex-

press their choice. If he should
do this, it will not be "misrep-
resenting" the democrats of Ne-

braska. InW other way could ho
"represent" them. There is noth-
ing in his career before the pub-

lic to indicate' that he will not
faithfully carry out his promise.

"He will go to Haltimore and
ally himself with the plutocratic
influences that are attempting to
force Mr. Harmon upon the
party," says Mr. Hryan. "The
democrats of Nebraska cannot in
struct Mr. Hitchcock as to a plat
form.; if Mr. Hitchcock is elected
a delegate and can secure the
election of men tike himself, he
can help to write a platform
which will assassinate our party
in advance and make it impos
sible for even a progressive to
win."

There is a suggestion of incon
sislency in this. If Mr. Hitch
cock is bent on the election of
Jurlson Harmon lo the presidency,
why should he do anything to help
assassinate the parly?

What has transpired during the
past year or two lo impress Mr.
Hryan with the desperate char-

acter of (ilibert M. Hitchcock?
What does Mr. Hryan know about
his innate wickedness that he did
not know when he advocated Mr

Hitchcock's election to the sen-

ate? Wherein has our demo
cratic senator attested his fealty
during his service in the senate
lo the plutocrats of Wall street?

There are a good many demo-

crats in Nebraska who do not de-

sire, and do not propose, to hi

steam-rollere- d, by either Mr

Hryan or Mr. llitchock, for either
ppofessop Wilson or Governor
Harmon. They are wondering
what Mr. Hryan knows about Mr

Hitchcock h alleged subservienci
to the powers of darkness which
they have not been able lo dis
cover.

There has been nothing dis
cernible in the public caret"!' of

Senator Hitchcock to evidenci

that lie will not aid in carrying
(ut the wishes of the people.

There has been nothing (lis

rernible in policy. Lincoln Star
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PICKING POCKETS.

The opposition to the Under
wood excise tax conies from two
sources. The standpat repub- -

icans oppose it because it is
abhorent to them to tax wealth
and others oppose it because they
fear that it is a concealed attack
on tariffs. These men would op
pose anything theft could force the
rich to get off the backs of the
poor and the best way they can
bring about their purpose is by a
tariff tax. The tariff is the hand
of a pickpocket that reaches the
purse and extracts v it without
knowledge of the victim. That
hand is concealed under the coat
by theb lanket and takes from the
purchaser his earnings unless he
is specially educated to under-

stand the process, without his
knowledge. It is hidden in the
shoes of the children, in the dress
for the wife, concealed when food
is purchased. It matters not
whether the goods were nianu- -
facturqd in this country or in

i
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some foreign land, the concealed
hand takes the toll. If manu-

factured here, the manufacturer
gets it, if manufactured abroad
the government gets it. As the

manufactured at home are
many limes greater than those
imported, the manufacturer gets
most of it. That is the way the
people's pockets have been picked
ever since the republicans have
been in power. World-Heral- d.

:o:
Land for Sale.

I have 320 acres of land in
Rawlins county,, Kansas, 100

acres on each quarter under
cultivation; all nice, smooth land;
one-quar- ter mile to church and
school; located right at Linda
postoflice and 13 miles from rail-
road station, five miles to country
store. This land is in a good
neighborhood. Will trade one
quarter for good residence prop-
erty in Plattsmouth or will trade
all for eastern Nebraska land.
What have you for For
further particulars write or in-

quire of H. C Loug, Murray,? Neb.
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IN "MILLER-MADE- " CLOTHES

for Sunday, Monday and Every Day Are Here

THERE'S a cleverly styled, and
"Miller-Made- " suit waiting here for

you - a suit that you can wear to work or to play to church or
the theatre. "Miller-Made- " Clothes are extremely versatile and men
and young men who have this same quality will appreciate them. A
point which it might be well for you to remember in connection with
these famous clothes is that they are guaranteed by Miller, Watt &. Co.

the makers, and also by ourselves. There is not the slightest chance of
your not getting your money's worth and being protected while you're
wearing the clothes. We ore ever alert for the most spectacular clothes
value we can find and if you are also, you'll visit us at once.

Silver
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